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Tim attention of tho public hi directed,
hi the following NW, Axlvertieeniqaul
trhich'iipposu• for the illet tline In theAs•
gum to-day •

Dry floods—Jig...A. Fortune.
Executors Notice—Michael ;ElRTlnger,
If. t4pringer,'Exeetittitit. 1. i " .

Ilruga—W. ituocliling. •

Sifevial Notlees--Jn.4. A. Pertnne.
SI octal
111 eat Firer.-:TIM eitenslve • ahawl

filet ry of :%tessra. Wyld 4 ,Co., at. New
Briuliton, we aro irtformeilj was dostroy-
ed by lire on .listurday .ulghtlast. Th 9damage Wlll4 very groat and only
lull InsurtaL. • Wiyadialitlearn thepar-
t leillars as to how irhapperked or tho to-
tal 14as. Tho bidlding

, maohlnery and
enn %WombleIda&via consumed. TEtlaoonftsgratkm thfrowisioutyliitraosia oak,c4'emOayinent_ _

A Boyd Reek.nue et the oldest of
the PittabUrgh'p?lice7--as reprdolbil
nuntbec ofyears he has been In the set-
-o.r,1--visited lan rolativos In Beaver on
SattnNlaY leak }relit&Aitriiiiehealth,:nal !when In the elk), Is'engagedas AW

' Heyman at the Dillon Depot and at the
I old Drury Theatre. Mr. Rook has been
in the Polies service since the big tiro in
Pithiburgh In April, ISIN, wtth the ox-
minion ottho time be wu 4n the Army.
:Mr:-Rook la an calkpr4lter"sand necoaa-
arily'a liana , 41.,0nie may ho
wave." . .

PRIOin Lime' alwnyt, on hand. at thnnivanongLitine Vanport, Meta.
per hushel. 'aprdf.

John Weever, -9f Vanport,..Ml4l
fttetwrer or.StonoWare of all Twinkles,

• presented us with .a.Stanefrudjar. ofhismanufacture last week, which' wethink
a little ahead ofanything Inthat line we
have yet,sein. Thecover lit •kif Collins
Patent, and contains a printed, label on
the tin oftho kind oflkuit coutidned. Itis' very convenient. His Ware shouldinset Withready sale.

Great thhaertfice.—D4 Goods,: No
and Millinery 'Goode sold actually•

the wholesale cost price US make
room for a now stock of goods; at 7. H.
Iteneesstoro, Third street, Beaver, any
pomp:141111111w to .purrhoao real cheap
goods should not fall tocall early, as this
Is imutitively the best opportunity ever

1 offered. Don't forget, at, J. H. Denee'S,
Beaver. • [Jy2.l:3t

TheNew Brighton Herald la the
title of a largo and well printed weekly
paper junk eatablished in New Brighton,
by Messrs. McKee Wilson. The pa-
per is neutral In politiO and welt filled.
with local and otherring matter. We
think that city should give the paper a
handleeno support.

Parham Sewing Machine, the most
perfect, simple and rolisido lock atich
Machine ever Invented. 11. Millingor,
Agent, Office GI Wood SL, Pittabutgh.
IlesWentagents wantoti. Im

Serious Aceident.—A son of Mr.
V. R. Coulson, ofLake, agal 10 years,
met with a serious accident at school on
Tuesday July Mit. Ho was riding on a
flying horse swing when the pin attach-
ed to the upright post broke, the beamilditng and Inflicting tt serious woundnu
the back 'part oftho Load. On Saturday
last' ho wasrecovering as fast as could bo
expected. Let Ur suggest toschool teachiITS that all such swings Lo at ouoo taken
down.—Mercer Diapateh.

litie would call special attention to the
notleoof J. IL Bence. Ills is unques-
tionably the pin6o to' go for good har-
e:due. Selling tit 30 per cent, below
e0,4.

Atelegram has been received at Gi-
rard announcing that Charles White, the
lion ismer,traveling withThayer's Men-
agerie, wits.aetually eaten up bythe lions
on Friday night, in a small town in Mich-
gait. lie is said to have been struck on
the shoulder by the same iltin that Came

near killing hint atRochester, N. V.,
knockwi down, and the others at once
sprang on hint, and beforeAhey could be
Islam MTthey bad torn him to pieces
and devoured the greater pcirtion of his

T/IN Palm of Superiority is awarded
to Mrs. S. A. Allen for her Improved
(new style) iTair Ilastorerr or Dressing,
( In one 1,4(4) and a grateful public ap-
preciates the Very low price, OneDollar..Every"Druggist sells it. Ciyl;4w.; '

Roy Killed..—Cluu4: W. Artiold,a lad
aged shoat 15 pr., and living with Mr.
Samuel Hays, of Jefferson, was killed
the I'4 of Jukk. Hocamptotown to at-
tend' Yankee ftiobliton's'elreim, and while
the men wore employed putting up the
emits- ass he iras 'standing near looking
t,it„ Not behig watchful ho got too near
the loan whowas ariving tho stakes when
he washit on the Mind Ilya Mick stroke
~r the sledge. Feeling quite sick fromtiee effects of the stroke he started home,

far as Mr. Madden'sat theforks
of duo rdati, whore be sat down to rest,
Lid geffing worse he way taken into the
hon.e where lietiled. No Ultimo can at-
t.teh to soy one as duo man who accident-
ly roll hied the injury did not see him,
until the sledge struck itlin.-3fercer
I,4ximieh.

Featlval.—Wo understand the mem-
bers ofrl.4.,PoittfamL Paul's Church of
heaver, are about to have an Ire Cream
11114 Fruit 'Peetival for thebenefit of.that
clioreli on Thurecia.V evening next..
,The laudable object' contemplated and
the eh:tractor of the Committee bating

Matter in charge warrant the expee-
Lubin ofa large tupt out and agreeable
soeial entertainment. Itoehoster Com,
111011, we are infbrrned, is selected as tiis
',Noe for holding the festival. Promo-
loading togood music will bo ono ofthe
altraelionm of the evening.

The (Akron& otul tuanagura ofthe Bea-
tor County Agricultural Society will
meet at the Shcrltra omee lußeaver on
satunlay July alth, 180 at two o'clockli, - •

IL IL ?doom:. See'v
•

Entertialtainesat.—A. ;literary andunteionl entertainnictif will be given by
On. Darlington AC:Wanly ; High School,
in tlio.M. F. church, parllngton, l'a., oulVedtitaulay tivonilnit.344, 28d3 ..

The exorcism; will consist, in part, ofItecitationki, Coniedies, Colloquya, Tab-,leaux, Piano solos; Plane anettn: andlocal inunic; outeripereed with muleby Prof; Orchestra hand. Thepuhllc are cordially Invited to attend.A ihOd 4ratil'warriltottont-fei will be re.irml.

=MI T!!
Tie rthaile;-

ay bails ?ea:gainedWCiaall 001111110100111
ritarearn:lol=American' Institute 'of lioaxeystiiyais
{/1,9444M1N0 11000.4 1(40101
row tosilmltynanao ?Wallasto gait

4.1111 jvi,

sughwilflLp=rkibk,
middle *IV the lelinettleand and of , great solarcaliperaf.therstiny'Angast 7114-aa •ashiratsdbyProf. Shoemaker, A. M.pviscdpai oftheilitatemertnaltta=till"':tie L 1113141/ eisr atiper the

tinttalZ doek
seconds; Middle, b o'clock, 43 nifT 1 • • thittr=l.er. 4stminutes and 42 socOnds;lgagnit*

midtotal along hibgesifia•wuthrooghltakiigh.N. C., Springeedd, MI., Mt.St.AllaolloMehemogg :• I ; 1f• :;: iDaring tbd 444tAe44:part of the dboiaeclipse &Anises will prevail Ma gieshie
onimtendancihibe

egiipticipgar tft hrtstidesl4tgrakedVlNWeiciltev ious
eclipse ofthe 10th century.

DON'T forget loathatJas. A.
and look at thoseSummerpot
atoost.

•`43rtitne's
Kano

morning Ilbentteao'clock I numbertfrlittle childien:yeterplaying on
Mooredin the Ohio river'near the
Pork Rousec-bidoi'llfood's Run, When,
one, of their number, Charier Smitht,mitabmit ten, mum Alßie 4,14 d was.P°l- lusßitO „ _ithP,l9l*mediate vicinity, and were attracted. by
the cries of the affrighted childretresst
the suialiert :0067140 sink
the water, Mr. Smithran to thistes,

:Et lialaile*had galaPA .:ffn-fipp.l4ls time, and:otlto rhsetWo4l.Tikeriver in the vicin-
boarst=tetbdyalatZo-Vii.

od. It was tromelfed to house of 4 15 Po*,rents: the CoSimer summoned, and an
impost beidovhen estiloqedes•tai droWdiaiswas
Jury

Restamtras theBand closing out sale
for two weeks only, at Jas. A. Fortnne's,
Diamond, RoChester.

Tritely alit Ninaidilosi.—TheCleve-
land Herald's afasalilon correapondeit
htieitr ititViii gr iUxig=htatwhich occurred' henlast nightarellystated lasfollows : A coupleofnillowapre fbriitwo or thgiedwe4aA, pp* been
tiX,'&liras pseilensfliflig IdWhipper
part of the city by walking aroundtheir
bouselli.tfig Ifitif 'windows and rat-
tlingblin , lita Mr., Pease'shouse es-peelallyithey have boon troublesome.'
Last night at 10 o'clock they again made
their appearance at a window ofthe bed-
room occupied by Mrs. Church—a wid-
owed sister of Mr.Pease, and Ws.Ricksthar 141kboilidll4efistft,Ofroago;

- otoeimentiOfb. bad bad dot relarled but waresitting withAir. Pease&Wait-
ing the approach of, their visitors. Just
at ten o'clock the blinds of an outsideshutter were seen to -move, when Mr.
Pease quickly seised a shotgun, and,int%
tendingko frighten the fellow by . 41 ran-
domehoT, fired. A man fell sidewaya•
to the ground, killed instantly by innu-
merableAbet whloilipiereedhisrfurehead.
His companion escaped unknoWn. Thee
cry for help. taken in connection with
the loud report of the gun, soon broughttogotheita largo; ;umber/ ot91$eighbors,
and fora time gassakezeiteritent prevail-
ed. The effect ofthiel'etiaiMeShet esneo4.

mi) 10.4..Mr. Pease to become almost frku c. ire
at once surrendered himself to et.pre-
keit officer, but was humediateli ,of OD merelynonifnal. bill. s: The amo
of the man On disgracefully killed the
veryact ofpreparing a windeWth ugh
which to look upon retiring I:9, . es is
John }lethal. He was ono of th ' German moulders who worked atRusselll,
only twenty-four or five years old, and
but lately married. Thekilling of him
was entirely accidental, though the
shootliti was not.

No trouble to show goodi at Jim A
Fortune's, Diamond, Rochester.

On Thursday -last the 'house of Mr.
John Brook, in Jonner tp., was struck
'by lightning and a yOung girl named
Floshour was instantly ,

The debeased, a girl about 14 years of
whc,?te, parepta live in Forwards-

town; was Working 'to Jennorville, and
seeing the storm approach; sought shel-
ter at Mr. Brook's, and was sitting with
thefamily,en !the porch when eho was

Nondatheniembeisontr. B's,
family wore Injured, although sitting
close by the unfortunate gfil, and the
damage done to thebouse*M but slight.
--Ainteriset .ffcrattf: r

To thousands of Dyspeptics IVhittle-sors DVaPeykititt Clara has proved an in-
valuable niadleint4 John'llligiatnan, a
wellknown citiiin ofBronson tp., Un-
ron county, 0., says: "I take ploy it
in certifyingto you that I have used Dr.
Whittlosoy's -Vegetable Dyspepsia Cure
in my family with tho most beneficial
IsiAtl4, ON:Willy in Wit-n*46y&In-ter, :Au; wassbadli afflicted with Dys-
pepsia. Any considorablo ,exercise or
exertion was sure to bring on a terrlblii
sickness ; before having used ono bottle;ho has nearlyrecovered, and I think the
one 'attic Will androl.tahrtiterP.':
';An lilluols paper utters; a warning:_
"People at this season should look out
for the largo worm which Infeststhe to-
mato vines. Its sting Is deadly poison.
Ws ofa green color, twoor throe inclux
long and as thick as a man's linger. At
Red Creek; Wayne °minty, a few days ,
ago, a servant girlwhile gathering toma-
toes received a puncture from one of
those worms, which created a sensation
similar to that ofa bee sting. Ina short
time the poison* penetrated to every part
of her system, and Who was thrown
spasms which ended In death.

, Glum, closing out sale of Summer
Dross Goods, for two weeks only, at Jas.
A. Fortune's, Diamond, Rochester: '

bad Accident.— regret to learn
that Lydia Ida, daughter of Elias Dan-
bonspovk, ofPresident tp., between live
and six years ofago, whileattempUng to
cross a foot log fell Into Hemlock Crook
and was drowned. No ono was near at
the time except her littlebrother And sis-
ter, who thougfi they did all that could
be expected to be dope,hy.those of ten-der years they web:tithed°torescue her.sho floated down the amain some HUI))ways when the current drove her undersome logs and drill, and the .yltal sparksoon tied. She was .a 'bright; Winsomeand happy child and the bereaved pa-tents.and family have the heartfelt sym-pathies ofall the friends in this sad • and'
severe bereavement.— Venting° Citizen.

An eminent physician, lately Somali-
ed, said of the' achivement •of • Medical
science in his day; "When I eliminated
I hada dozen remedies for everydiseaaq
when,'retired from pmetlce IAisd a doa-
ort7 diseases for every remedy.

in=
The !miry rains On;-Thursday night

oflist weekoeuudonad AS widens hrositIn therailroad at Oenklnger's Run, um/.
Moravia. The water becoming dammed
up torizaway, the entbiuduneni.for a dia.
hum) Oruro' ninety 'feet. 'On Fridly
: 17x°24 14 130efilmeirVeles Fere IPlaWarrid,
across the chum, the morning train
front the ilea not arrivingat this city till
eleven o'clock. The repair men were It
ono° sot to work, however, and by Sun-
day the break was repaired sufficiently
to allow the passageortrains, , •
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~."' !di.,irietaNip;moesiklitilialiorsiiii4 aimatornfar i4ll iicit .L .,'big): , 13hikretashett thethaedot one 4 fnottheme wheheehe!pethe. t,
4 Aliriii.-liiei fir; "

1 Ibllit theierdiveldertecadath:fna.,*krohin,:ehenyaber e> :/b
tdithatty rerwirtiror duality „

. .:• •
watiernitiartf,,l.The &thee ,"' '' . blta
tollihtthfirite.** 4E4wil,4ofitsOlf
lb..__,,,l*Pd!taugis. !r to liar Vidlleiumem. 1awe ha ittoreedkibra.. tin'
4,0040 the' matter. - Ite -that Wee We;Aidheet:&Atilt 'it'd letate*,:ht:irtnetit-
.leriti: tttelitestr nekilft"' Mat, IST*Were*Wwito Wawa to' thati ewer**mat trwsPoilOgected *Mem.* wa"
itbetudthdirovewhlab:Ovitwet s' :
we neaten IPMoperVlty: The .day Sr.

Om.tt; Otvirftti it; of .tattplekrit, great
eremlotilet„,oacpuirAnommeb iallw . iI thee. , TiOnAhle,P.". _thol, ' !'

goad wept& tbe harem w; • .
"4141*.'s tovigiteLlrelo4i** '-2stepped ;Deward to orobraoti Ids. . • • '

:at idte;pietersir death to ,anti'; :h. `.;
, . • !d, and InmiedlatalyariegrlW

. : tolii the Waters of/ OH Ore*,
°rid otherchoke &Rotted her ,In her.
. *trate leap. I. Theretail WM.fatal to
hotk ot:ktei: layer% min and midden.'
Bothbodice were reeoraredviairkirkdifitkitikitiOt where May leaped Into the'

.Be& lithe legiihd ofLover.' 'ChM.' It
add M be a scot{and we. undetetand

. : i it.lktionftraied ;tittle teetttnetty.ot
. d 'Compiled*, Vrttimi -.St

. , Once. and hinted ..the .deer where
" n*44l"'Sq!;:retr.e #l #4.ckntre Ri :. . . ...

thuufro elostrieoater 'trimmer Brass
lifx4Plo3lol,lo Ilr OttUni* he ate Dla-
mko4o. itaahosur.-16iI *liirtitto

To liteirre, 'Old Petty.-Diva
hirah in nitric or muriatio acid,

and with Urnotntorpastern. Um 11,7
putty timt, adheres to the'brokiii glom
and framer of your windoira I • after an
hour's intervalthrputty bo-
come soSoft is to be madly
Ailotheestsx and at' times more oon-

yenta:at: ieto taki a hot iron and run
over thep?ttytmo or three tinter, itwillmake the putty soft enough to remove
withoutVbeidry.

Tux til.iteesraMme, Dteciadm or Yu-
sect ofpeople are

dammuled fromthe Asteos of
licilltieep Yegq. and still 141Mbi tome
ofthe peealfarlgs widehliMiesta! &DC
ProllinnttiOrre ettheiranote*M; ',lir. J.
C. Ayer& Co. employ a mall army of
them in dliteinifDiumparlita Mt* 1116101
sided withatm/row spade; aeollofrope,
and a ball amen they are ready for
the forest; Where the wild butane far.
Mabee them with thod, and Miele leaved
into'theli Only shelter. Few of those
who find themselveirejuvenated by this,prOduct know how much theyarein- debtedto;the toil ofthese tamable lebOr-
aris who dighealth for thousands of Dr.
Ayeem mdmim;',lptille they somethnes
loseth*own.7-4M44fiwomereiaL

41;°('
."`l*lThe - lMIaM.rTLelbl.lairiagaigadi 1- th. oasszsis of a

True Gerpmmev,..itiwas found in an
old manor - house in Gloucestershire,written and trained, and hung over the

1413:11idar=nt:
the world's master, and his own man ;

virtue la his business, study his recrea-
tion, contentmenthisrest, and happiness
his reward ; Clod his father, the Church
his mother,the Saintsare his brethren,
all that need him his friends, devotion
is his obardidu,'eharity his ehantbarlaln4
sobriety hiebutler, temperarme his cock:hospitality his housekeeper, prudenoe
his demist, charity his treasure, pity his
mistress ofthe house, and discretion his
porter, to lot In orout, as most tit. Thus
ill the whole 4nalkywade up of, Virtues,
Mid heis the true' master of the house,
Be is neceiwitated to take the world ,
his way to,heaven ; but he walks tabb?-
It aa fast as he can, and all his buainj
by the way is tomake himselfandWethappy. Take him In two words—aambit'
and a chriatian."

SINCK our notice of Seward dr. Her'
ley's Aileen, we have heard considl4
hie said about it, and all praise It so
highly, we think it must be a fine prep :
Anibal foi the hair. One gentiensui 4p:
speaking of the Alisma, says his hal;
was, quite gray beforeTruing it, but now
Itis as line and good a color as when' a
boy. .

•

Seward'e Cough Cure, cum Croup

Country Bred. Glrls.—The day
passed for associating the term eouttliji
bred with mewattainments and an airle-'
wardexterior. Education and retine4o'
now a days, haply are not confined WI
classic ball or crowded town. They here'
found their way into the green tlelds.6l4
the country—climbed her rugged motifi.‘
tains—penetrated through her' foreidß.144t&uttlrtZes jitillarulmyPoes
and Art, and together enter theprecinehi
ofthousands of country homes, dispens-
ing rare and beautiful gifts, and making
ofeach a holy shrine. Highly favorable
is the freshness and freedomofthe&len-

ityforintelieetual purapita g end there
)01 /444.41,no grav)ra4014plish-
went, that may not be sooner acquired
In the quietude ofrural life. Thewoman
wlho has passed her happy, childhood,
and her young mahienhood within the
sound of running brooks, And groves
made vocal and instrumental with bird
music, ought not only to have a strong
bold on ilk but tobe attuned in spirit
to Its purest and deepest inspirations.

Toiser/sl.—J. B. Williams still con-
tinuos to carry on the tonsorial art.at
his head-quarters; in the National Hotel
adds borough, In all Its varied bran
es. Hehas all the latest tonsorial im-

rrnOrrianir, uhidrfre;rtatrlaujosest:
cleanest and most expeditions manner
Manypoison In this orany other place.
Try him on ; "you will bo glad on It ar-
terwards," as gam Weller says.

The attention of scientific societies,
and gentlemen interested in adept*, is
much engaged with the eclipse of Au-
gusitl.. The,favorite, point of ,observe-
Gen Is at Das Moines, lowa. The Naval
Observatory and the Nautical Almanac—-
both having the favor of the Govern-
ment—are to be represented in that vi-
cinity. The Coast Survey will also send
sdetachmen to thosame poinL The as.'
tronomical itteisirtmentofHamilton Col-
lege, through tho liberalltrof its found-
er, Mr. E. C. Litchfield of Now York,
has organized a series of observations-
for the purpose of confirming, If poSiiii=
hie certain theories of the constitution
Mio sin beta rot several
yearsa wall object of study at the
Munition' Observatory. The observe-' .
Sons aro to be conducted under the di-
rectlon of Prof. Peters, the eminentbead
of that department, and with the °spec-
tatlen okneenuend novel results.

TheRepublican Conferees ofthlsLeg-
, hauls*Disteiet met at the Leslie House

theigitpest.§ o'clock.P Millie WS' ‘l4.,aionted$ 1714 1r
here, ate:Lelia dislesefeellimi beu

tliseesee4 sae oaa/hedto atoPia* irtianition'Otthe tellatkag tickets 44.A. Wheeler,liflderiilr, D. CirgekeadGeo.W.llieereek,en, ofIsersitsee,MitiAlei,LwLe sifßat-
Ier:: l,#/nnig binnorii4Ordind in
the eoffibnisiety Ids*fay
sittlaned. *4E'; ream --.zincrinee

usa

•
...!I......." ' . fq#olkoll - *

; iiiiirobsepe41(11041pkidlielEthiressukfelharimai
leanlota._.. . . Idap*.
.. os".••••.rs:%l.,ire 4*,'4
Ofirlu

, AI=I
,'

' "

' ' • MO .*olliillisitio4,
alk 0014,407. in ,allitHillosli6liiiii m9ll4.4lo6llllllitigii

. aliiniodihoorelitner_Arithaninviatugapftikatilaitim pro;nitaiagtairisksaus diaao!taipthitago

it941=riren,Wiwithiiiii4avOr,tiold i oft:,iruffilitt*li(!•
,lr it ' maw,'•-hi. 9,0 (`I.

WitTerikarr ifF.''o.tAbosib'-.461.41w%l"..' :.littiai
vat isesvcsed•io 90,,innowitout:Imaoto puma= thet v1311'41.0thelgild*Xrfer.

who neerthipAleilkwellitenly have a eio.'yam illties4 as&--tiaosiving.a—prilritti

•0904.414. cit N‘qrf.i'
io4ll4••l4iSit • thdr eir

y. Otherswill itto : 4-" jay withr." 141.4vesiNif • ' • their
guessing why. • Tits efroCton. psi**
periow_9lllsmkbe yVall'ed..- Whi"1111
snifersuontPara] ay kill mutt*
Outtillbt.:..Tltson/y Witty, Is In
nothing to do withany of theso baleful
isreial74l6iik ;1 i i

The ihpyrd Waynesboro eutysAiait
a fewlap-alucea Mao Non of Mr. irdut**ft Ogo fmol.frio.V*o ,6l/from
a reap gmecum near- Mt. Mope and
eras antioualf laijkinalatbre tint Imam
could becheieked. Threefingers at the
knuckle Joints werealmost entirelyrieer-
o from the:00040( wad Mei Mit
Itrua shout throe lathes from the • akoUif.dbilefthmtninirtidtitikiwftsl44,l6.'
.w4toh aftprwarsh. anwt4tidett'Haig:lee*wislotagvMI is Taube expected under the eircumatancer.- ;
'-• •-

Ara Irtekuum‘ on.rri.inginikiecolur
try took .ftaiq to:the flirting Y
girls, and wrota,tp hla•vrlfe: "poNo-

form you 1yortorday, and hope
youare enjoying the same bleaslng. '• i•
re9ornMen4yee Ito riarirry i 41tuolyi O.
Rohl its; and'&Ice Oats' of the children:
From your affectionate husband 'AU

t . • • ,

Mare are nowoverskaty aUk midtu7.
&AM& in the United States. Contiticaj.
cut leads in the manufacture, and flail
maim New Jersey ;bat the probabilities
are that Catilbrnia will overtakeand Led
all the other States. A single establ

Elatatataa 60,00amrmmirry-
trees growing.

ARug Orrxx.—R. V. Pierce, M. Dn.
ofButblei, N. Y., lathe proprietor ofpr.-
gage's Catarrh Remedy, which ho toior,
raga to cure Catarrh all its farms smt
'stages. offbes $5OO fora
case ofthat dreadful disease that he can:.
riot quro. Ityour.druggist has not yet
got this remedy on sale, don't bo putoff
with some worsethan worthless snug
iistunigator,'!.orpolsortous cantata soln4
Uon, but enclose sixty cents to the .pro-
prietorand itwill reach you lly return
mall. orsale by, most druggists er:
erywhere.

•

xFePtTM!MOFiord which Visited
our borough on Eriday ono:moat list,
breaking down trees, prostrating giain,
&c.„ was' oresevere up theitver, where
it assumed the character of.a tornado.
The Anristerciatuf Saturday last we:
AbOut MO o'clock yesterday a heavy
wind occurred, which was noticeable in
the lower port ofthe city, but did noper,

damage them.__.
In Lthirrenceville auit other piaeti

up the Allegheny river, the effects°tele
gale were plainly visible. 'A portion of
theroof of McKim's distilleryonThirty
eight street was blown off, and the build.
Jur iiik4sittaqtaount of three or
f litre Trma were

ma
torn

'atillt4OltsoelM soofII ti
. intlitelif ig*o'k-or sent

4113,11` for.
tunately no-parses was sorb) iniur-.

WlPteFtWa;PMfrq4itet4igi !e"
o were 'lndhmai-ithecofIanistiond sta.batrte. of

tiratiie 40:410.cittPenn-
sylvapia 'Moir 11,eit,e blown
down, trees torn up by the roots and
aluOjibtsaiiatininMellbotil,ghe fields

• ,

f the rhitiii.-fituse' near'
the ibdt we.' Wow"oir,
and oneop the togboato,near lily *as
ciossnedfram mooting blown

severpirolo4p, river, but fortu-
llirtPtradil; was, done.•

.. Sign ofSclamidt it yeliolesale'inor merchants on Pen'til ittribt; near
• oh IrmWee9l don uldstudiered tosplhriera: ' 'tiro tneeirlioWorei Walking
ilier the. domingdownand dodg-

ed?thr 141;4449cbetween them, but
;skianitorinituttog *then
r„ 9110u/ter nv'entar =I In the upper
portlosieoftho ulty s iiinnber of attn.
nap• 'rein bloirn down and limbs oftreeibi;iinn'on; but fortunately noper-
sons *ens seriously Injured.

Yll4FlnpibitiArdendaitimpflur!viadopt-
ad by the New Hampshire Legislature
the other day. This makes twenty-three
Legislatures in all which have adopted
the amendment, as follows :

Alabama, Minnesota,
Arkansas, Missouri,
Connecticut, Nebraska,

' da. Neruda,_
- -

. - 'Nutrzetallitidtc,. •:Indhisks,-lowa, '•'• ; Wins,Kansas, :". bran*Louisiana, • tins,
Maine, ••

MichiguMassachusetis;:,•• illl.f4ktaaain, .ti • --
• „

1 A awe* has justboon completed for
the cathedral of Beauvaise2, Francerlfeteni, firlinetsliallib!llßlngitrOf
tlia 'ciciekngtnaket4 a' It 'cothitins uo
less than 90,000 wheels, and indicate*,
amongother things too numerous tore-
•olte. Blu:dall OfAbel We*, di Mouth:.
the year, the signs orate zodiac, the equa-
tion of time, the courseofthe planets, the
phases ofthe moon, the time at overtimpitaiinthe woody theAmiable feasts
for a hundred years,the saints' days, ate;,
Perlutps the most curious part of the'
mechanism lii that which gives the addl.%ticinal Vey litlitspirear,/atid *kirk can.
sequently is called into action only ones
in four years, Theclock is wound up 1every eight days. Tht main dial is 12
feet In diameter, and the total coat Oa-
'ion PPrEti. ir U( )

lalagalar sad Fatal Aeeldleat:--;Mr. Nicholas Ridley, of Middlesex tp.„:
this county, lost his life on Thursday
theBth fins., In the following singular.isiscsitier::...ilebaboon shipigeseduring,
the day in rooting the house of a neigh-
bor, Mr.Philip Miller, and having Sal
fished the roofMr.Miller requested him,
to,dxup his,barn door, which ltiappessi
was out of oidor. Mr.Riffle.* pnreoded
to do so while the other pensotui present
want into the hopse, awaiting .upper.
In a short on calling for him, ho
did not answer, and on going to the barn
itwas found that the door wasoffits hht-
gos and Mr.pliliey was under it, and
the doorbeing VemOtood he • was found
quitedead. It iesupposed he attetnpind

=lldriiidbyt ghwerh2lfs'inuo ddne nr
hinged, fell upon him, and thus crushed
him. From the position he' was foetidIn he must have been stooping with lip'face rase tire attanul, and thedoor batilla largeone he was unable to extelestplittdiall Re Wu'es respectable, hardPat- 10g blast !ad have wife and Avechildren to mourn hL sudden ,and
timely diath.—/hslier Cainsp. •

I+" zovits.“ p.;

*44,IS,IIIO,PcZe.hottodink e.fistolikkt 44.41440014*.1114,,PMuhf. /lOt.
hinaindlpatabiattainearbonla 'WS*tostagfaillar.rilytramagy • ' ,andIp which wodUiten went, • ' •

• tiiitimaignifionnahl114.01*141414431•19nti# 1141.04" 1*wnr4014Abei.4oo4l4o,lh4Olta;
tbil.accs to wereWn*ltArgsiPIP*, 4:10444 at the

bading. MProma 'lll/o!aah, tbo ball,
and. Mopped undo! the nagazg-grigg:o
•thtortrisn door tintillnit to theatMan+an •
etrehe wile *Ohl'Waging- ICthi• lath,Sahel he net'identillyftillatnthinnljer
11,4hltilitn:of `anoint ib4.‘.dhageatti.,,nixSiz:And is end ngegg. 1.7*.
Inittrisionla Ctqt! "

*tinthetatia.ll4nUtellbeibre'hilt*nerved; and wpen tound Mtn into. ' !c,,
'Which Dti sukuriseld int , inquesto
theWar, when 'averdict la • • .
Waktbe abovehorn WU Mined. Mr.
)I 10 was onoofOne best *sem, an.einimmikity ballast •

111414iiit441111410tut 4114=llO
Wend. and-tali tuna/ a kind, &1311 in
&Ora:Us !I and War..

gIiIL IZ
nitearbed-urall whoknew him tbr •
xnia(y• starling quilliles; andas Mend
and" obliging ne ighbor. 'ate &allybayauoswarmont mud heart tilt' spaPutWels'ui thelrL #_heresvoutentl-.LowrearaJonsliab, ),

•

Aueichange says arnitt ex trsordin-
ireIrk In this worldthat Oremnnul'or
wonaad,t4l Waitta dmid lb
/"31114 IF".l4il4.lol"raY (044bubillfil
or olisfkewsPePer• ,tha treebrldcrrec whkii:autdt, anonqins: propose,
to pus thirst:mai Mtroublty /la is the
hen horse thee°way tdan ,proposon
ridelatathisauleipasture Orprospetitl
-, My it item arksiageneat ,tiu3 faro Sot
inendellesa Irian Banyranninco Oa Ona •
hasbeen Axed at 418ourtienoy.
oostaltottethtrty to thlittelgbt dollars
addltioriskinranch the vurfotui Attantl•
cities; Mach -passenipti allowed on.*airedpounds of tag:gaga Children
anderAve years of ago will tido frau •

ahem betWogn Ave and, tsralve wal. •
charged halffare. •

..:**44l4‘ c4i,the thircYrAYP h"-
aretlifewspepere Of lbolJnitestillatosaro
Iteptiblitisate Polbke. Iteptibliesms are
:the.reeding portion of ear ' population,
'ma Msthey whogive lift -and vigor to
all the ediestkeug, and. intellectual no-
derhilOtgi Ofthe ley. TIM Democracy'104,3411112 to have W. IniOalliror the
.population on a taliMing. Now if theyawe 11, la amajority of litinraiMe.
...'lleolftsr i that Mr. Jams Smith,
art n(d *id reipeeted citinen tießrush
-VretitP•l
death on Thuradey, the Ist inet., by- a
tree !idling as Wm; which bad been
bidrirn amen Sroeh. Meek: during the'pestwhiter, and at withdt be wad enga-
gedin choprdig Away at the time/lomat
blot death.' lie teft blot haine alone, but
ahortit rifler he-went outhis with notic-
ed that the 'chopping. hiid , coned, and
luring that something was wrong she
went out to we what was the matters
When she dlsorrired the Miensbody of
hat husbendernibed:lsineeth , the. tree.Obi nevethe alerts* and help soon clone,mad bill helix Wits taken from beneath
the tree, erishodand mangled In a hor-
rible mauner.7r6yesteigeine Car."

On Wednesday last„ whilst Mr. Anna
Barnes, near Nine Albany, MationingOeunty,*aa building fence, and whilst
in the netofpicking up a' rail, ' ho was
bitten by • snake on the thumb of the
right hand. The;roptlO wag supposed
to have been ofthe moonsalnapeeles,and
measured neatly tiro feet in length., It
had a limit liornY luid'elarippoluted
telt, Teleb.whiebotaatraelca-ehlngle with
sufticlont'fbree toponethde through,l
after its head had been ;flint/mot with' a
stone. kr. B. suffered seVerolyficim his
Wound: 1 It was believed for a time that
he wtould die: At *S. iiiNitiunti, he was
getting better. and thought out of dun-
ger.—ltaekeye State,. .

A cure Mr 414,111.—Thu,,Paris
papers mention the discovery, by Dr.
Tavignot;of a cure• of partial or total
blindness from cataract, without& send-
eal operation. He merely Instilla into
the eyean oil containinga small quanti-
ty ofphoaphorns. The latter Substance
is said to havethe property ofdissolving
the obscured crystalline .and to form a
now ' one. Experiments Opole at the
GOverrunatitVeterinary SchoolofAlfort,
upon borne, and tittle, have satisfacto-
rily proved thereality of the discovery.

Grace Greenwood • has Odd 'her
"Link Pilgrim" to Alfred L. Newel &
Co., publishers ofThe Link Corporid, of
Chicago. ThePilgrim has been publish-
ed u a children's magazine for over fif-'
teen years; and has been a popular juve-
nile, but will non atop ."pilgrmaglpg."
onhis own account, and hereafter be an,
"aide" to the conquering WesternNapo-
leon. The Latta Cbrporat, tbdvwell de-
served circulation ofwhich waseven te-
tbre this addition larger than that of any
other Juvenile magazine in the world.
Grace tireentroal it'll writes for It. The
Julynumber Istrinsa sew volume, atul
we advbie onr.Mendsto send on to the
publishers, at Gorr, ono dollar, which Is
the price for one year and give their
children thin unique, original magazine,
,whichtwanasuperior anywhere. Those
who lubacribe during June, will receive
the June number 'rortra. 1

WWI Ore.—We are cededupon to m-
ead the anakiatidatth of a wall known
eidsen of our county, says the Butler
Ofiress, kr. Gee. E. Kephart, wbo meld-ed inEitidiereek township, just above
Unlontotim." Oit: Thursday last, ho was
plowing daring a.severethasdor storm
which payedovor.us, when ho was kill-
ed by. a stroke of lightning. Ho was
alone In thefield sod 'Atharainfall very
beery,. and tie dui. not return •to the
hones, his fatimobsciane alarmed, and
went to thci him to leek far him. Not
finding Min there, he proceeded to the,
field, where be fbund him lying dead In
the farrow, behind the itilow, and both.
horses lying dead Le' the harness as theyfCll: ,All had been killed at the, samestroke. Thefeelings of the father can-
not bo Imagined, touch leas described.

Weware poduo to learn on•Wedues-
,day afternoon lad,' of a fatal accident
lowing be4Uen Mr. Irwin Sanford, con-
ductor ontherE. at r. It R., a short dis-
tancefromSteenville. lir. Sanford had
Just stepped on the plate:mm.6f the car,
for the purpose ofascertaining if all was'tight, with the whoeitie train' going
itSurate of 110 miles an hoar—when his
halal streak &switch; with such forco as
to fracturehis skull, throwinghim from
the train. Inthe fall one oflilt legs was
fractured.i Ila Innkonvoyed to Groan-

whirshe lingered In intense
nyantil eight'o'eltiek p. m.When death
ratite te his ,rellec Sind*dWas•

=II

tiOber,pixtcOOMa ioleirM;* warwar
titedy'esteltOod byall lib°k innow. ;;

amd lei lilo)mtitoolidoithttOig. & P. H.
hivOlOst oneoftheir most ktiul and

obliging plows. Mr.. 'Hanford was
40 yeaks, l months, atid idayaridd,and
unmarrieiL—Lad Journal

•
. „ .

• Tars 9tallan whielibtkolithe
place ofthe "etas* Bend;,' h thus de.

idtiekti young peo-,
PlkAnd alw4s ih nonPlett:' 'Me eycap
30*,1µ44.41droopingof ahead of thb
.leidysnitgit iris on tho:Shottider of the
gookleinsiti ,and moustache, sweeps
her,fortdoesd ;and his arm eneirlot her
Isaiah is usually esenes'entet the cars,
on tiveutheranhosts;and in other public
piaair and edit by these who havo
tried itio be Seri,'pleasant. • -

SPRINGER—On Mondayinonilng July
12th, 1889, at his roaldence in Moon;ft.,

. Beaver county, Mr. Daniel 'Springer,
aged 111 yam'. s

SANDS—On Sunday morningJuly 18th,
Mr. Andrew San&, of.Raccoon town-.
whip, Beaver county, aged about 40

MERZ—On Thursday July lath, at tho
residence of herhusnd, Henry Men,
in Beaver. Mrs. Elizabeth Mors, in the38.year ofher age.

New .44vertisersenpg„
nT A. ROSE, D. D. tendert his proles.

elms! service* to the citizens ofReetsen-
ter and surrounding country. Ocoee in S. C.Itannen'sdrug elan. an Water Ora_ n0.r...t..f.Beaver county PA. Consultation hours hetween
IIa. m. and 4p. tn.

Drugsfamished and prescriptions:artfully di.
led at above Drug Store.

'3714,:tt

F,dui:visional Nonce. •
ConnoqueuesaslngAvaden%)-

Zelieisopli3, Butler Co., Pa
The Summer Term will open on 'MONDAYAUGUST 16111, A. D. 182).
Joseph N. Teitel, A. M. Principal.
Him 0. 11.11oth, Mete tint
1ter..13.-:P. Winter, Prof. ofFrench, end Inetra

mental Minsk.
• Dr. A Lath win hear }moms InSpanLik Italian
and other , modemn language., and Hebrew If de-
/tired.

Terms boa half in adraiMM. theremainder it the
doer ones, term. Bon:dingand mom, with the
Principal or In the Tillage. For further pante*.
lam Inquireof or address .. • •

AKA. TETZVL.
Zeilenople, Butler Co., Pa

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
' BearerCounty w:—ln the Orphans Coed In

C—)
and ',b lur iirstfaxdsurb ilk2:

' SEAL matter of the petition IbrPeilltion
of the Ma estate of Mame An...

teeny deceased• and now to wit: June 1111,181 A
the Courtgranta role on the hers and legs, I reply.
eastatires of said decedent, to wt: HenryAnts
ny(partitloner) raiding In Bearer enmity, I'a.,
Alexander T. Antony.residing In the State of Or-
egon, FranklinAnnatrohg and Isabelle • V. At n.
strong, residing InMercer county, Ps., John En-
sildi,rMitting In the State of Oregon afonniall.ii.nnuntrigiliiiand Nathaniel English, melding
,balieseet Gaiety abecusid. and anthers Interest.

pte

I ?di toshow 'mum, Waal' that hate, wh en Inquest
• oo make partition etthe real estate intes-

tate;should not be awarded at an ' Court
40 beheld at Benrer, Inand for the an ty of DOS.
ref, on the 4rst.Mondry cif& r next, 11473.Nodes toacentsldent heirs by publication In the

' county papers according to rale•of Cowl.-A, true copy ofRule.
Attest: - JVIIN A. FRAZIER. Clerk. •
1y14,11wl . ' . . (Radial copy-) . .

"MUNI FOIE HALE.—The undersigned of-fen hi. nine, situated in North Sewickleytownship. Beaver mathfor wale. • The Ann con-tains SOT acres, about ISOof which are clearest aidthe whole under fence; the balance La well timber.

kPd. • About NOW"! at the tinuod nd la first andamond.bottom. A large poetics 'wholena tram
,le underbid with' ore and coal. terra is weltwatered. On the Ann are two COM bin dwel-ling honor% a stems eminiphotse. -lad a Nuns
barnforty bysixtfeet. and a log bars thing tq
sixty ketmeteetherywithallneceasary outbuilding.
A brae orchard of bearing fruit trees °lathe led I
ale° NO grape rine. pet out tart WI, and fatal
gooseberry Wants atUme tltne. Pummel. eau.
Call cm Madam , -.- nvGn MARSHALL"
• ' • Nanblf/ricklyr. =amcounty Psi

P, S. The alum farm ie ea the ••• Dr.
Robert Cunningham fare. flllSce

silliltinrfi SALE*.
DV %Vine of sondry Writs of VendMoot grim.B unissued outer the Courtof Conga= Pled.

'of the midi of Renter suet to meshAverted, mill beentateed wha Mk stile atrke Conti louee lathe
#inroagh of limiter. lieaver county, N.: on palm,
day tbe2llll day ofJoly, lilt: at ten o'clock a. ig„
the following hetipertyfrevelt: • ' • •

AU thertht. Ude, lateral And claim of defend-
ants of In nod to the following plettest parcel of
land Ornate In North nervickley towttehip. Beimcomity. Ps..boiradnit andaminibed ne fUUow e,
wit: North by James Wavle. mad heath byJohnWiley, West by Jame" Rattlllnyt containing
SIarm more or lees; Acres cleared and waderAmes. -cm which la erected a log house cud logburcfralt tram on the premiere.

Belled and taken In exrctithinas the 'propertr
of Thome Jenkhe.A WWI= Jenkins.at the weltof Wm. mulcts, admtilLitratur of (barge Smith,'
deczased.

ALSO.
All theright, ritie, Interval. and calm of defend-

sat of Inand to the tollowltbt how.; and lot hi theboron{,•hof (azopnv: Betv*t coast'. Pit,bnundrd'.Ypti by an alley, .Bast by either property of de-
fendant, booth hy Frontor Water strocr, Went by
an alley • on which n frame dw,4llng house two
*hides high, containing 14 rooms; a prOdlififit:oil well on the lot: sad all nec.aarz one nuild-hwe: cellar 'uodurtiontli Mdldi, loot net ta-
ken h, execution as the propertyOf C. W. 441 I, at
the salt ufJamaa Schutt-•

J0113; 5.1.117E1 L.,.,/,rtif.blieritro 011Ice, Deaver, July 5, 1569. [Pad. ropy

LOOK HERE.
httorrn hie tri-:th'and theluid.tt. yen:rallyhart he by jut

Pety etork. el g.uodr or the Itite.l style. f.r
Spriux Llld StiliaLter ,rhlett he nt very
modern' nitee!

UhSTLJ .lI! .w. h GIrNINIII.V'I
(io(tD.q.

cuss•rnNTt,y s tiAN. .
Clothby/ mice to ',rillr on the ofolrtett
Thankful to th.• t 1,4-t. !ascii... I hove"by clooil WU:Mimi 1.11.0.4,

1
to up•tit .1111.6.11.

unca or the fume.
• , DANIEV. Itll .Ltilti t._
DDIDGE f% W.11:04

mar ::-1:t1

A-trDrrolt9S 50T16E. In the Orphan't
Goanrc tha matter oLthu

erdstei of Adam Gormley. keg det's.verl, whowas
Administrator or Exerutor of the e.tete of DavidGrove end Nnnry (trove. deed

And now. to wit: Jane bl. Ifif". J. on ltnithot ofJohn 11. Yooug, cum.!
11. fiuunlochunt. 1f4,11.. an-Auditor todistribute lbr
funds of the estate of the odd Da. tt tl•nve and
Nancy Drove. deed., ronv Milebeads of Peter I:.Young Administratesof Et..e..tate~rA darn .:orro.ly. rl,~d. who was Administrator as afareseat,.

From the It:cord. An.efit.--.
Jolts A, rItAZIER.

'rho Auditor will meet the rink; 10 iuthealums matter at hhe onto In Itwrer, at gut.
unley July 31,1, between lb. hours\ .f to n'el7ste. m, nod Idlir luck, tn., ollere they etc Ott, till Ifthey me ',roper,
jflitwj 4. It;

FOREIGN ATTAXIIIIEN'r
juliN 11. Dori's. OuDEN.ghtrixt;nrg i.l44.bn•k,t 8031, , Ogt:en. r.

. .
In Iho Coon of Common Plea. of Beater ronnly.No. :a, Nov. T. 1:4;.4., Ft/telt:it Att.telnuent In A..rtnno•lt. Plalntll4 ehtfm n bolanee on look ne.roust furrootlet old Alld deltvc•rell nett intereptthereon, 11477.:11. Julie 16 1460.1. jud.,-meatt ngainatdefendant. nn. 11W1. Hole on the Itmthonoth.ry toname., the damage 'accordttn; to nor. Am-tiro It of claim iIA• Ina been Med. Notice la Hereby

Given that the Prothonomry of therm.' l'onrt trlit
aroelia the Plaintiff.' tintuaztv. at hb• office to Iten•cer, .10Thunolay the:l4llday of An tt.t..Nzi. at
oclock, p m. .1011N,rAi•t P,VYJettfm

UOZ.VJa
77 .Ic' 70 irtuEr

T'I11'S111:1:11 11,

Would invite thi: at4ention Or Dealer:
to theirLarge and eltoleo •ti,sortlitent nr
Goods, embracing: '

Straw Sununu stud Itatn,,
Itilohnns:untl.Flowers,

3lillinery ttismls.
Triumitup,

randruitlerivs, •

...44...acnnaloie 1710er:wear,
• . l'arnsols :nit] Sun UnibmlLLq.

limit!?Mill Glarea,
Stivilakilers; Shirts, • •

. Furnishing. gm 419, •
White (31)0(1) ,,

PBper Goods,
Fancy. Goods,

• , And -Sanwa,

Stnrk'kepttip 'hiring! the Sommer. of
tleportments complete. ()niers promptly
atteroleAl to.

&et the stock to sort op from. .

. , q jell=lm -

Dan'l Huglas & Co,
MANUFACTURER& OF

Marbleized Slate Maidles.
iNo. IST Liberty Street,

"Pi;ttStbrtro'll.
prif:eA, st-hoo anti liptrards:

• • In the math riving procem certain min-eral colors, or inetalic oxides, areto and absorbed by the stonC.' *lock isthen subjected to a Imperdegrowof heat
until the enamel is pert-ally ineorporated'with tho slate, and becomes onesubstanceforever. Wu have now. on exhibition,
over chitty tnand.,*(if differentreolorsand
styPai/et tudsk anti wit paypath:lll4l.st•
leation tomniers wherejuirties what cal•
ors to harmonize with paperand carpets.
We arc receiving. monthly. liCw at
from European .Indgners, which enables
us to produrg tlw latent pate:ins In matt
bk. • Dunetbly•

- :` orvivuEND AO.
igATlOlitat.B..XllOP RILITZIiCOVXTT.

grawArightoe t Joly I', PAL I
Tit;Directorsre obi' DankKara dila day &clam,

m.divige,oDor; the pronto of ra dar *lx
modpespare ttis capital rock, is. (mime :

the old *armlet Vie Wl= or alit maths Svc per
cent Po the WO' 'hares (orterra of !Oar menthe.Dares perrest 'reenable to stockholders or their
legal regursentatrves undemand, aud all Des loom
Dorcrnment•ntaleand Local MIN.

.1111:3t. EDIVAIII)Doors, cum,

NEW
Spring 'and Summer Cools

Speyerer & Sons
i ALI

COI Der of Writer and.lamet:Strect.s

0 euRsTP:II, Pituviv A

. .tlatrojost. rewrap{ fnim the cast witha large stock ofgollth imooghtat the low--64 (soli prices, *Well Airy alter to thepublicat .

REASONABLE PRICES,
ennsixtinr, of

DAY WOW;

GnocnittES, PROVISIONS,
lIA TS, IA PK, /:00 7;t4 AND SROEs

!IA 1161,VAkg: . IRON,

3rA4S. CARPENTERTOOLS
(1101111 YAIIN.itrun.l4 or VT I I ITIS LE.M)tuttl

tul /1,141 I v.,41111-4t...,•nerks m uryerg.
awl Putty.

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLOU Ht, FLOUR,
We gilll have contrnl of the celebrated

CANTO! CITY MILLS FLOUR,
also of that favorite brand, Clement st
' Stevens high ground floor.

NEWC/11.111K FLOUR.

.We, rucieva the aboia brand. 4 by the
r loud, nadma *ell them at

Pittsburgh Prices
thus saving freight, we also offerat whole
Ski wan:tail; NAILS, IVIIITE WA
TER LIME, SALT, 14)AP,

Toccd. CTrain, &c., &c.

brie for past. pat.rout":, C:4"; -.11""lki"g theiumerittrc llihe.tal share
for the nititllo lo'I„!,' 1 t i„.. for r30,11°-

and sell cheap.

'.I LI, IND BE CONVINCED.

r:rAii, coups DEtavnitici) PitHE UP
(11.1111. E.

P. S. At.et turntr for the

HUED MOWER AND BPAPER
wul rillZurgh National flaw

P.L. 151.0.W
nr,yl2:ir.

ociii,:srri:;:
MARBLE - Ks.

W. H. MARSHALL
Mannfauturer ‘.l

MONTIM:EII\11 1'S :

Ifreityr sToNEs

Marble nod Stone Posts
11`c)l" C:lem(!i.e,i-y ).1.24.

\V have nnw nu liathlN a Large and Su-
perinr Stnek "r Plain awl Ornamental
Monniwnts awl 11 ad..unu

We art. now ready, to supply mt. short
noile, all odors from t la. country atLnr
tabs.

Anti Fixturea ofc Sri Superior Quality

AI";..,WAY. ON HAND.,

"Our Neighbors represent that the.)
mill Cheap, but we practice

Selling Cheaper :

Aid Doing as we Represent.
We Employ noAgents, as we can well

10 Per Cent. Cheaper at the Shop,

Iluul by Agents.

1.11 lietiong Jleiiriug any;thing Nina line

Are Invited to ettlliuml Extuutut

OUR WORK AND PRICES
Before Dumb:wing elsewhere

[inarl7:(ltn

Union Agricultural Works,
lioctscster, Beaver Coimil, Tit.

A. B. SMITH & CO;
Polonlre*. PLoontleilon and Nonneictorcro of

UNITIVE PATENT "MOWER AND REAPER,

I,do do TIIIMst.t SUEsEPA EATON.du do SORGHUM EVAPDRATI ilt.
'ltatroi, Nio'crolloplialcio,Forna, elderand lone
NMI: qiiroi StMien; Straw Cotten, and Do;
Chorulunkroom. . .

Repairing. °rebore ;- ALte, Elq;lueand Machine
RepairlT done atshort notice.

(Mr 3ioifej has been Ia circulation ova in Wssection. for severalyr , irmil is too well known
. p̀c° i=riamaD ui 'mac"htein t
Wm, we teaks thefollowing proposition. via
Itany'Farmer. In Beaver county, has a piece of

Mosso hard or-bagkd that other machines have
failed tomOw it. and be thinks It cannot be cut by
a machine, wo will go at his expense and cet the
Grass, sun if VT fall likewise, we will Reek the
sum or Fifty DollansMil.(7-nuirkClans. D. SNIT/It Co. 1

Improved Crystal Palace cooking.
i.rprferm or the Art.lgetrairr

Yeaskdry reutkrin- thankslo • arner.m• pane
for he very liberal it.riatutgw.awl turaroso theni
that he haa completed sled lo now manufarturing
the Improved Crystal Palaco Cookies.: Slam la
which all the defeeto, rod or Imaginary.aver dia.
covered In the old pattern have been remedied,
thefrontand the oreo enlarged and remolded,
tkre bock 'Modeled anti the meat datable mot
ever Oath? la 1

CC)UNTRY,
1.60 c;therlatteavementxboth usetal sad ornamen-
laL

• The Woo families that Ihare 'supplied with theold pattern of Crystal Palace Stnsca tor the Bearer
storm u they,aro called to the country) willread.iiy hanify that they are the best cooking and be.'thin Atilvta thatare male Infhb, country.Theadvantages of the Unprovedone Is Increased
weightand dniashi• enlarged bake think enlani•at wont and doors, and open grate, and most ofall a'atralght and perpendicular tire Intim widthIn tbeindifineetof expetieneedousens to the matdurable pattern of 'Pirohock thatan he used.need "der order. to The.. Campbell RochesterpOot. other. NO change Ira. • Teethe andspring wagon. on hand t‘ deliver. "terra toany part of the surrounding co try, old store.,serails. ac. Mime 01 me tieronal.liandstores 'eau on handand forsale theses.aprltti TROtt. CAMPBELL.
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ItlallFi»ar. MI

Throat and Lunge.: Don't neglect aMitre Coisgh, or throwmai mousyon a
• ' worthless medicine.

oasisperm aorrLe
Mby REWARD_, 'Brirrurr

, Dmalsta, Bank, MY. Boltb 7 I
•Je3u:iy•

Ayer's •

Hair Vikor,
For restoring Gray Hair 1c

Its natural Vitality and Color.
•

A drossiog whirlis at onto agreeable.
healthy,' and dreamt
for preserving the
hair. Fadedpr gray
hair is '4007,1 relliOre.l
to its original color
with Ma Oats awl
fresiusea of yowl.

• Thin hair 19 thick.lair cheated, and
Met ugh not always,. enrol
by its use. Nothing can' restore the
hair wharo tho follicles' ern destroyed.in the glands atrophied And decayed.ißia such as remain can bo inved forlusethiness by this application. to Insteadof fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi.!'moot, it will keep itt clean and vigorous.Its occult)* U2,0 will prevent the hairfrom turning gray or falling off, andleonsequeutly• prevent baldness. Frce
'from those deleterious substanceswhich!make some preparations dangerous and

',3'injurious to the hair, the Vigor can'only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted`merely for a.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found tahmkesirable.
(Containing neither oil nor**, it does
oot soil white cambric, aid yet lash
long on tho hair,giving it i rich skis,
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Co.,
PLicricu. AND AxALrrircal Canons,

LOWELL, MABEL
PIcR SLOO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For DI3OIIIOI of tho Throat and Lune%such s Coughs, Colds, Whoa;wag

COugh, Bronchitis. Asthma,
and Conitimptiott.

probably never heron, in the whole 'history el
msha me, has anything won so widely and so deeplyupon Wn comblemo of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for putmonarymunplaints. , Through a long
yell. of 3 ears, and among most of tike races of
nice it has nven higher and higher bil their estinia.!lion, an it has Demote Miter known. lts uniform
'ammeter and power to cure the tarlous enections
of the lungsand throat, hatema& It known as a re.liable protector against them. While echoed tomiller forma of duseaso and to young chi:drub it as
at the came time the must erns:teal remedy that canbeeren for leeipient cotuitniptioo, and the dm.
geniusnifections ofthethroatand langs.
;Vision against sudden attacks of Creep, st shoubt4ckept on band In every family, and Iniliwilas altfaro PodILIMIC3 Allbjer t to cohln and cough., anI stionkl hat provided with Mu antidote for then.

41,1though settled Caluadwaptiens is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cams where the iusIcase seemed settled, Wive barn completely cured,and the patient restored to sound health by the'Cherry Pectoral. So complete Is Its masteryover the disorders of the Lunge and Throat, thatthe moot obeli/tattier them yield toil. iVbcci notlp
ing else could reach Mora, wader the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.
teetiou

Skspre Public Speakers Anti gnat pro-
from it.

ham Li always relieval and often whollysuretl by it.
Branchitio is generally eared by taking the

eiwrry rectum! in caAll and frequent do.e4.So generally are its virtues known that we nerd
not publishthe(*Ulf:cat.* of thouhere. or do mom
Ihnn tiAsurn the public that lii goal ica are in:ly
manwained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For 'Fever and Intermittent Paver.Chill Fever. P..cmlitent Borer, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious rarer, etc..and indeed all the affections watch am,

Dom malariOus, =rah, o miaamatt•poisons.
As it. name Unpile., a does Cure, and doe. n,,t

Iran. Containing neitherArienle.Quinine, Ili.innM.
/,inr, nor any other mineral or polaonouesu lo Lmre
1V11:1 I e er. it In cumin. Injure. any patient. The
lumberand hn portancoor ita rarr• Inthe agate ,11.•triet., are literally beyond account, and ire I.hieve
alitiouta pa ertilet in the bintery of Ague Itteiliethe.
Our made v griddled by theacknowledgment. Weteceivo of Ohe radical cure. effected In oletinwe
ta.e. amt Whereother remedle. hail wholly Ciilitt

Unactlimated pectono, either traelent tn. rat
Iraccillug through mlaiintatielocalitieg, wilt pt,
lected tal.tng the .4 GCE cuitiv thay.For lhom torimideif the !Ater, it tit an excellent remedy, attntulatingfie Liset Intohealthy arturitr.

For Ih.onleraand liver Complaint.; ItI.
In excellent remedy., pmdwring many truly ri.•makable cum.,where other medicines ladPrepared by prt. .1. C. ATI:I2 t Co.. Prartieal
Intl Analetwal Chemists. Lowell, Yana., and role.tli round the world.

Amer:. an.oo PEN norrizi. _
mart7:l y.

TheLas

RE STO it :11
FAVORITE,HAIRDRESSitia

)lewOtire in ond;loitte
will quickly restore Gray: Hail.
to itsnatural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,

a:. well ;IS those who wish to, restore

it. The beautiful gloss and Perfume
imparted to the Hair make t desirable

for old and young.
War flak by all Drulllglata.

IMPOT, i St., N. T.

-pluctONEDOlO/

Regina gray and faded Hair to 'it'
•• Chunstraz. Cocoa, removes Dandruff',
auks iij Dumas OF rug' SCALP,

Prevents BALl:mess, and makes the hair
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

$1,111101$1)1pr ktk fad loth a Nat frpe Se.
Prepare 4 b . ZW'ARD. BENTLEY&CHENEY Baal.. N.Y, Bob!by dittatea.

- 44/..L•nlett; gl 'eg ; two
,iirvaistlAarll44,bopz:u= up amid the
itritor.ocuttsumunwwity.no•ary. TfUl,
One Mcomposedof the dithwent nulill-eatteas of • euthn. hobia, atiolopi
wiedithing In won; known by the nano)
°reenter), nutibidoonagnanitnity.; Tho
Other Is madeup :of thole—feelings and
Putt ltenti.wridq4bioreifer the iikeptieninid;inYtiliiiiii;oftheentintifiiitXoglum 114141;.*") . 444 "161467'AMA .Posle- A.5-, ..hlt4itli 101# P:thilielsenses 'of-the nand* which. tonnoet its
withand link usto those awfulotiseitio
wolitko—an all powerful Ind mpially
benetiolent'.Godoind a world to. &line
hOYaltd.deigkend the grave. The first
given thenerve ofcombat -white-aray of
'hopehounion the field;'the last pours
the balm 'of. comfOrt into tlio..a ;!:ninda*itch time can neverheal. "

, The Dialermurdertrial roanited In a
verdict, agalnatdifro. Shugart Of "flulity'girder in the 'tint degreo."Akin was made in Straitoc'ntlgmont aild
for a arer trial. - Tiie wretched. woman
ilitiassmeits Iterhutooence,ontlirbonthat
Woken to on the autdoet, refused to alga
the motion fora new trial, doriarlna, She
'was innocent and did not want to go
through tho torture ofanother trial.

,Attentpt—torob , the County
Teettotu7.—iest se' we go to :press
we hum ofan Ineffectual attempt, by sixmen, torolpour County Treasury last
night 4oni. half past three o'clock
Thursday morning, as Wm. Campbell ;
ofthoisitege line, was making his rounds
tmhing passengers for" the Morning
cosch..hoheard pounding in tin) Tromso-
ry and immediately awakened ono or
two persons and repaired to dirt oilier,
but being unarmed made no attempt to
west the burglars. Itirthe meantime
Miter partici Leming area made sum-

noine to alarm them and they flu.'
niedlitelyflesl."*.if examination slioWrilthatthey had.dng out th 4 bricks "around
the drat door ofthoyiutltaad hadbroken
olflbe Moldingsufficient to get 11w first
dooropen.' • No attempt had. been made
on the second door. They wore evidently
unskilled in the business. They leftno
Mots on thegrotto(' erfeept a stone ham-
mer and a crowbar whichtheyhadttdcen
from 410 tool hone:ion the railroad.; At
tldsierlang uncluototho .burglars: has
benodiseeyered.:—TanxtrutrosArirOOlf•

Marleta.

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
OPPWH OP TILLPITTPL.MTV., t

MONDAY, July,l9, MOP.; 1
APPLIII—SaIesofnow crop at $3,500

4per bbl, as to quality.
BUTTlift--t.Wet" and unchanged ;

males offide to strictly prime at 2025. ,
• CARBON OlL—Quic4; may bo quo-

ted ibran
ajobbing wayat2.43e,furstan-

ard d&
FLOUlt—le 'firm,and die supply

pretty welt reduced,but the demand la
light and prieas are unchanged. We con-
tinue toreportgpring Wheat brands at
P1,25®6,75®7and 'Winter WheatatVia7,60; • 'Them figuresere not much above
Chicagoprime., ••

GRAlN—Wheat laacurcesuld in steady
milling demand, andprime to Choke
Red may be quoted at. $1,4061,v, al-
though wehave heard of no sales ahpve
$ 11,40. Corn scarce and firm, with
salon of mixed at 80, and prime Yellow
at 83—store prices 3 to b eta. higher. Rye
firm with email sales .at 81.25.and ear
load iota would bring $1,30. Oats firm,
and generally held at an advance, hut
holders report it Very difficult, as yet, to
Pell at higher prices, No Barley in mar-,
ket, and not mutt wanted. .

HAY—Salm new etsl3€o4o,and old at
.

11511—Clovefarid Lime Ls quoted at
t2,50, per bbl, and_ Common White at
$1,75.PROVlSlON'S—Shoulders, 143(, IS,
Bibbed and CleUr Sidra, 1714181 ; 'Phan
Hama, 181(49181;Plain Huger Cured, 20.
Clutvataed, 21, Dried Beef, 214211.'Lard in tierces 30, mInk, and pails 21.
Mesa Porkf33,30f4,33,75.POTATOtM---,..54des new crop at $3,00
fdr3,50 per bid, and old at 40(45 eta per

To topiumoptlves.
'Torathrertiver harm been reateeed to health

few, seeks, by a very simple remedy, after
-twin.; "offered reteral yearn with a seem, hate
airretloti, and that dread dbeat." Couentoptloo. la
Militate tomato known folds Sallow anffen• . the
inenneclew,

k •

• •Toall who desire it, he will send a copy or the
PwbriPilon oud time of har=e), withthe Olrec-
Donatorpreparing and using ;he wane, which they
Will Mida PUILIcCIaC ros COMW11.710?(, A.TII.
lA,Bausonims. etc. The object ortbe advertiser
In mewling the Preserlpticat to to benefit theafflic-
ted. and'sprentlinforrnation which he conceives to
be Invaluable; and ho hopes every •uainvrwill
try his nanctly, IA It will cost them nothing and
May prove a blessing. Parties wimblo; the pre-
scriptlon willplease address

Ray. EDWRD A. WILSON.Williamsburg. K ingsCo.. New Tork.
t3lltly

Errors ofYouth.
A Cleart.natax whorafferedfor yearr from filer•

roue Debility. Premaiom Decay, and all the effectrk
of yonthfnl indistretioa, wtli.for the rake of en&
(mintyhumanity. mend free to nil who need it,the
receipt and direettoart ibe withi¢ the pimple rem-
edy by whichbeim eared.. Stamm* wailing to
profit by the bdvertiser•e experienee..een do ma by
add:ening, Inperfect confidence,

JOHN B. ()UDEN.
ragi7/ 117) ! : No.42Codar street. Now York

Married.

NORMAN---31eKENZIE—On the Cali
lust, by Rev. Samuel Patterson, a the
residence of J.' Evans, Mr. Win.
Norman, of Orangeville, Trumbull
ibonty,0 Ido,and Miss Emma McKln-
ale, of liotneyroodiRoarer County,Pa.

Died.
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